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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Prank Packer Stockbridge)SHORTAGE . . . tt*t6rish

Just as everything seemed to be
set for a building boom that would
tuke up much of the slack in employ¬
ment. it turns out that there ia a
definite shortage otf building mater¬
ials of al| kinds. There is almost no
himber to be had at any price in
the East, and such as there iia oasts
tram a third to a more t*"" it
did .a yav, ago. The same is true o£
bricks, cement and other building
tLafcerials, and the market is almost
bare of plumbing and heating sup¬
plies.
The strikes in tihe glass iaidu.st.ry

have made it seem foo&fa to build a

bouse now, when tfindow glass is
almost unbuyable.
There never M as a time, in my

life, ; when it was so eaay to get
money to buy or build a home, There
h.is never been such a chantage of
homes. But I'm afraid that home
!:uildiiig is going to bo pretty costly
until the supplies of building Ma¬

terials are repleniahd.
BOOKS ,> price?
Some of my fmeuds in the book

trade are rejoicing over the Suprem?
Court's decision that any atato may
pass a law, as sever.nl Irtvu doue, i*:r-
mittting vfte producer of a trade-
marked article to fix the retail price-
below which no dealer may poll it.
My friendi admit that this wtiUl not
increase the aule of books, but it
will insurj greater profits for pub¬
lishers and booksellers.
To me any law which prevents

anyone from reducing tho price oi
anything to the consumer seems

wor e than silly. All such efforts to
discournge competition end up by
raising thr* cost of living for every¬
body. ~Whxt if-a few Wjr store*
«sll books at out prices? Isn't thai,
in the long run, a benefit t*> the
reading public t
Tho book busines? is a qneer r»ne,

anyway, We Americans are not

great book readers. We g*jt most of
our reading from mnguzimes an*'
newspapers. If some way could be
found to. :nake it as easy for people
to get. booVs as it is now to g**t mag¬
azines. I'd be for fcf.
FOXES ge*7
Northern Xcw York st>te f,*inre,v

aro being bothered by gray foxe.4,
which after killing off most of the
rabbits, are beginning to raid
chieken-coops. That is something
new, For years it has been the red
fox which has beeen considered
the chief oest in rural regions in the

East.
The gray fox is « native of this

country, and diffeo-s in most of its
habita from tb« European red fox.
Red foxes were brought to America
(by sportsmen about 100 yeara ago
und turned loose 011 Long Island to
furnish sports for hunters. They
have multiplied so fast that no>w red
foxes are commoner than the native
grays from Virginia north.

Naturalists say that the Artie
white fox ia the gray fox in his
winter cfoat, and that the bkick and
"silver" toxes are his cousins, All
kinda of foxes eut mainly field niic*
rabbits and insects and none of them
do half as much damage to poultry
yarda as nany folks) imagine.
WILDCATS . , . down east
Up in my old home county of Berk

shire, Massachusetts, wildcat hunters
have had a hard year of it. Anou- d
Monterey there is usually a heavy
"bag" of wildcats, for which tiie
<vwnty payg a $10 bounty for every
one killed. The night screeching1 and
yowling of wildcats on Mount Hun¬
ger used to keep Monterey folk owaka
nnd frighten the children.
Xow the Berkshire wildcat seem

to have been pretty well clea^rd oirt.
Thirty-seven were killed in the coun¬

ty in 1935, but only 17 in 19%,
although many hunters were out after
them. In the 32 years since the
bounty went in(no effect, Berkshire
haa pa:d out $5.890 for 589 wUdea'*.
But if the wildcats ara varnishing,

the beaverg are coming back. There
are four beaver colonies wow in Berk
shire, and one farmer hag asked the
Legislature to pay him $2,000 be¬
cause a beaver darn cult off lu3 duiry
water supply, and he can't legally
damage the dam or kill tihe beiavers!
LIGHT . ... bend it
The newest device of applied sci¬

ence if? a substance which will carry
Hght around a eorper. Called "pon-
tOHe," this material is aa clew ^

(Please Twa To Fag* *)

SEKATOR MCKEE OEffS .i

IMPOST ANT

(% Dan Tovipkiu*)
Raleigh, January 13..£aijator

Kee. of Jackson Cott^ty, was

a committee ehairmainaliip by
tenant Qovcrijor Wilkins P. Hóri.

t . .
.w , .'V 5?^ 'x ^wfafceh will probatfy deveop^ i:jtb one

?V" .;j
of the most important, oonimiitecg of
this General Assetfyjily. l!he Lieor !
tenant Governor's Hsi o4' commit ee1
appointments made her chaiTnan .o£1
the Committee on 4*ublic Weifare. J
Generally that is an empty honor. .

But, Governor Hoey, in hi i inaugural j
address, outlined ia number <tf hu-'
mauitarian aid welfare measures, in;
line with the thought of President'
Roosevelt, and presto!:-Senator Mc-
Koe's committee became an; import
ant ono.io much so that the lieu-'
tenant Governor authorized. her to
em plo y a '-lci'k and stenographer'
in anticipation of a number \oif im¬
portant pdniinistratiori-" bills? which
he will refer to the Serial Commit¬
tee on Public Welfare. Mrs. jkleKee
is also a member of the fo&mring
ocmaxuttees; Appropriations; Claims;
Commercial Fisheries; Cpuntieig, Cit¬
ies and Towns; Distribution M tihe
GovornorMessage; Edflcitioa; In-,
fine Asylums; Infernal Inwove-
nent*i; Libraries; Printing: Penpjoift
iavd .Soldiers Home; Public Health;
and Trusses of,t,he University*
Repre3intutive Lcdbet'Ler w^ a*

signed to ;hc following conir.ii^eeg
by Speaker' Cherry: Agicu
CoBgres«sion-:l WstrictR; * Exp&di-
curvaof iiK' H' Um'j Federal Rehrl&ns;
Iiibtitutio- s for the Blind and ^fus-
taees of the Peace. -if ..

-£$
tOVNQ BUCHANAN UNDERGOES
OPERATION FOR APPENDICHfyS

r *.T
> S. -V-

Marce'';is Buchana*1, son of Mr.$gd
Mrs. M. Buchanan, Jr., a pape i^the
House of Representatives, u /lerwfcgi
in emergency operation > for appertdi-
jitis, in Raleigh. tile first of the we^k
He is reported as recovering satisAe-

. ¦ - ^kyf- U
CBOUT HAS OPERATION

Friends of George Crout. wiH be

gratified to learn that he w .vjniewhat
improved. Jlr. Cwut we.a operated
:.n for append!oiti?. the first, of t'be

wok, snd has l>ecn quite ill. it- i* Te-

[xwtod. ,V'v
JOE DAVIS DIES SUDDENLY

Joe Da vi.-. local brick maso*, diod
at home here, Monday night. having
been. stricken while rHuriug from
ivork. Monday afternoon. He wal re¬

moved from liis wr «to his home,
where he died about nine o'clock
The funeral and internie, t. wee

held at Wcaley's Chapel Tuesday a£-
lftnniw.,
Mr. Davis is survived by his widow

aud several children and other
relatives -uid friends. ¦

. T. 0.
Pro

Over Radio Soon
Woetem Catohiu ToacVers Coliege
iU present it* second invitation
Marian ovej* WSM, Nashville, Tent..
Miliary 22, at 10:30 o'clock.

11 Twenty faculty members, student']|lW otters will take part) twi tbo
progTajm, the name of which is "The
j<3freal Smoky Mountains National
iWk as a Summer Laboratory,"

written by President H. T. Hun-;
ter, with the assistance of others.The
itlea for, the program grew out of the
1036 summer school. Appearing on

the ppogrUtn will be President Hun¬
ter, President Emeritus R. L. Madi¬
son, P. L. Elliott, E. II. Stillwell
E, V. Deana, George Tracy, Mrs.
Cluulft* Qulley, Misa Virginia Guitaf
sou, Louise Bell, Rachel Coward
Jehn Crolehfieid, Charles A. Dande-
Like, Nino. Gray Lilcs, Christine Rob
ergon, Katherine Sandlin, Awye.r Til
ley, W. E. Breeae, chairman of tin
Roard of Trustees, and Dr. Rnssel
S. Poor, head of the Geology Dejwt--
uippt of Birmingham-Southern, Bir-1

ipjjjpghain, Albania."

* QUALLA

"l ' (By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
^ftcr the Sunday School session

!!:Atlay morning. a testimony serviee
v. &s eoodueted by Mrs. .7. G. Johnson
Mrs. Tyler Buchanan and children,

tf Webber, Billed at Mr. D. M.
Sholers Sa'urday. They were necom-

partfed by Mrs. M. L, Blantoa wlto
w*s returning home aifter an extend¬
ed visit with children and grand-
ehildren Vrt Canton, Webber and
Sylva
Mr- W. E. Bird a. kl Mr, and Mrs,

C. Am. Bird of Cullowhec called on

Mrs.X W. Mc.LauffliLin Saturday,
\ffw and Mrs, Lutlhor Hoy'e viiited

efitMjwfirat. Soi^kemont. __

Mr. J. E. FVeonian. of Cherokee,
visited his mother, Mrs. Surah Fiee-
uan, Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Hughes cilled on Mrs.
A. C. Ifoyle and Miss Susan Keener.
Miss Bonnie Freeman returned to

Candler after a vi-it with hoincfolks.
Mr. F. I. W'.lts:>:!/ and family, of

Dillsboro, were guests at Mr. C. P.
Shclton's, Snnday.
Rev. J. L. Hyr.lt. pre?ehed at ITy-

att'e Chapel 8unckiy, ivherp lie has
been re-ekvted pasto*. He and
Mrs. Hyatt were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mr?. Ed Orner.

Mrs. L. W. Cooper aid Mrs. W.
W. Anthony visited Miss Susan Keen
tr.

Messrs. H 6. Ferguson and D. M.
Sbaler called ct Mr. J. K. Terrell'a.
Mr. Smith Queen eaiied on Mr.'

D. C. Ilnghes "J 'j !
Miss Dora C.sp visiltcd lira. W.

Jl Hoyie. 1

eneral Assembly Gets
Dowu To Serious .Work

TUOKASEIGEE BAPT-JT UNION
MEET AT EAST SYLVA CFUEOH

lie liniu:* Meeting, ',£ iJic Tuck-
asoigec Baptist Association will be
hold j;t th> East Sylva Baptist, ehurek
h:-ginni: g jt J0:00 o'clock Friday,
January 29, and continuing through
Saturday iftonjoon.
The program for the meeting fol¬

lows: (/>
Friday Morning <¦

10.00 Song and Devc! i;>~-.Dock Bur-
roll

10:16 Organisation
10:45 TLo Call To Thr Ministry.

R. C. Sheariri
11.15 Sorruon.R<A>ert Parris

Friday Afternoon
1:15 Saoganl Devotion.R. .1. Oratv-

ford
1:80 Galling A Pastor.G. H. Cop?
2KM Ordaining Preachers.T. F.

Dteitz
2:30 Supporting The Ministry-.E.

H. Sfillweil '.

3:00 Bflhiea Among Ministeri^-H.
M. Hocutt

Friday Night
740 Song and Devot'oti.Oareince

Yanco
7dft What Our Men. Can Do.J. T.

. Gribhle .

i :4ó Sermon.Fred Forester >

Saturday Morning
9:45 Song and Devotion.Troy Kog-

. ers
10:00 Bnsines3
10:25 Better Sunday .Schools.Paul

Buchana i
(

10:50 The W. M. S. In My Churcl*-
Mrs. W. N. Cook

11:15 Sermon.Frank Bumgarncr
Saturday Afternoon

1:15 So: g and Devotioji.Lyle Enaley
1:30 New Test.uneirt Evangelism.

j. E. Brown
2:00 The New Testament Churob.

W. X. Cook
2:30 The New Testament anjd Mi»-

aiona.Ernest Jairi<3on

LEE-JACKSON DAY WILL BE
t C0(MM?M0EATED TUESDAY

Tlie B. II. Cathey CJi ipter United
Paugfatera of the Confederacy wiil
present a program at the graded
school nudita.-iuiu, Tuesday afternoon,
in eommemoration of the birthdays
of General Robert E. Leo and Gen-
eral "Stoiiowall" Jackson. The
pnogrflim will lxvrir, «t p:00 o'clock
and will include: invocation, Rev.
Mart Q. Tattle; an address by Dr.
H. T. Hunter; a vocj! co'o, by Miss
Rose Carre't; a violin solo, by Mis*
Virginia Gnstafson, of the depart -

of mode of Western Carolina Teacb-
ero College, accompanied by Mrs.
0rover .WUkes, and singing by tbe
student body of the local school.
The pdMie n invited.

^(j^htffUXTC -by A. B. Chapin
- ¦ ¦i'-..!_.9-
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(By Dan Tompkiua)
Raleigh, January 13..Now that

the pomp and circumstance of the
inauguration of Governor Roey is
lover, and the members of the Gen¬
eral Assembly are returning' from
Ui«ir homes from the week-eml visit,
tb*t body is about to get dow:i to
real bifiincss. Tho corrmittees in
both Hoose and Senate have been

appointed and are ready to begin
functioning. Most of the members
are hopeful thlat an adjournment cm

be effected early in the Spring; but
a lot of w.itegc has got to flow under
'the mill before that oan be possible.

The task is a huge one. Governer

floey hue outlined a program that
c*Bs for real work and real states¬
manship to effect and to finance. He
left out neither the old nor the young
whan he recommended Old Age Prn-
aionA and Free School Books, ««

well as increased pay for teachers,
tliough he pointed out tiat the effec¬
tiveness of a pilMie. school nor of a

pubfce .school gyótem cauuot be ineus-

'.vrcd by liie uNsount of lax money
that is spent on it.
Then there is the matter of put¬

ting iujto effect the Constitutional
Ameuoweuta voted on by the people
at the last genneral election.the
exemptions of Homesteads from
taxation, the increase of the income
tax on the higher brockets, and the
claasifieation of property for taxa¬
tion. Homestead exemption* ind
classification of property present a

la(rge order, thoagh the Governor in-
1imated tat both should be approach
ed aa matters calling for 4 high or¬

der of statesmanship, and that it
might even be wise to Qas* them uj»
ft this u*aion and aut bonze
the appointment of a-commission to
make a thorough study of the ques¬
tions and report at the next General
/assembly.
Th« Jirat bil^ House Bill Nip.l. in-

tioduced by Mr. Lunrpkin, of Frank¬
lin, and Mr. Spruill, of Bertie, called
for the disoontinnance of absentee
baMotting in primaries and general
cNitions. It had a «ompa;.iou nwa .-

wre House Bill No. 2, which provided
tor doing away with markera in ejec¬
tions. House Bill No. 3, introduced
by the aamc two gentlemen at tlie
same time, would prohibit aiiyo.c
exccjrt a voter, preparing his ballot
entering a voting booth. These bill*
were rai'erml to the Committe*- on

litation Laws, of which Mt. Jone<*,
oi Swain, u chairman. Senator Ben-
nctt, of Swain, is chairman of Elec¬
tion (iiiwj committee in the Senate.
Mr. Lumpkin, it will be remembered,
was manager of the campaign of
Dr. McDonald, last summer, and Mr.
Spruill was on< of his most ardent
supporters. Thus the McDonddite*
started the ball roiling to teat out
their strength in the General Assem¬
bly, by the introduction of these
three bills on the very flrat day of
the session, and before Governor
Hoey hud taken the oath of officio or
made his initial speech to the GencrJ
Assembly end the State.

WJlliatn Curtis, of Sylva, wu., i i

Raloigh, tlio first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dills, of Sylva,

j vrere visitors here on Thursday, and
looked in on the General Aseetrbly.

| Geoigv Rom Pou was in .vi sui to-
mobile accident a few days agt* jnd
Lad to tab' liir? oath of office stand¬
ing an crutchce.
More fhan 2.rK¥) projdc called at

.
the Governor^ Mansion on Blount
street, on tfc^ night of the iuaugura-

; tion and shook ithe handa of Gov¬
ernor Ho-?y, of Mrs. Hoey, and of

1 ihc others standing in the receiving
line. Everybody in the State was in¬
vited. % .: "¦

Ambassador Jbeephus Daniels has
been visiting his home here for a
(ftort time.

Jiudgje Folix A '(Alley was here
lbie week end It is rumored that
his friends have aspirations to put

i ni the Supreme Court lit r.ch,
in one of the offices cseated by the
people at the last election. But

jChairntan Winborne, of Manioc, it
is said, would also Accept the poet, if
if were tendered by Goveror Hoey.

STLVA WILL PLAT ENKA

Svlva Athletics will meet the Enka
All* Stare in i game of baeWkaJL
here, Thursday evening, January 22,
One oi the best gu&i of the seasoa

fc anticipated by loiel ^


